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i *a FIT K’3 VL.yatTAI-H* RH.i.0

Ji *H*& arssss
•Uai.,^at i-.au*r..ato*i to cere rheuma 
ilia-,'tefiriW3. pain, Biciici.t
te. «*r money refunded, by mylgoratin 
toe cervee, purifyint? the blood, and aw 
traliiinr poisonous 4*pe».«s in 'oe sy6’.eir 
By merit it has become a *t inuarU medi 
line. Buffering an 1 mousy saved bynseim 
it in titas. Remember that Dr. Fitler i* 
the only pnyk.c»an in. Amsrira deycUnt 
to year* to tail one !'neof practice. Cur. 
warranted, AdyioegtaUs. tfitioo byor 
street

’ ! PIANOS,ifca?
Mrs. General Sherman returned to Wash

ington on Saturday evening, recovered from 
her recent lllnrat.

The police of Pittsburg b»Te orders to 
tear down all Indecent pliers need to ad
vertise show* of every kind.

Christopher Mann, of lodepeDdet.ee, Mo., 

ha* lust celebrated the oce hundred and 
tilth anniversary of hia birth. He to the 
father of twenty-eight children.

Considerable excitement and a great deal 
of moralizing acre recently occasioned U 
he arrest of • horse thief at a Democratic 

convention. He wzs a Republican.

*• .Jumping sheets” are being introduwd 
into the Engll.-h lire- brigades. They are oi 
etout canvas * :th sri-’en loops, or handies 
*0 be beid 1 v u t'j i»y m.-o, and to tveik 
the fall of a peison jumping Into them from 
-. f inning house. Trlsls have mu ted very 
satisfactorily.

ROARS.
Main Office, No. 2 East Second StreetAND SHEET MUSIC.

ros saLk at

r. EECMEE’S, MV tic STORK, SO. 
931 MARK AT STREET.

A OOOI) VA OCTAVE ROSEWOOD 
FI4.N0 FOR lift CASH

A l InelrumenU guaranteed for five 
years. aprIS-lyr

1878-

5 l£HOCftATIO T1CRET.
S
✓ TState Ticket.

TOR GOTBKXOB
JOHN W HALL,

OF KiTT.

JOHN O’BYRNE.

Attorney and Conseiler at Law

FOB COXOBt-3

^V.i V (l
w§?ii?EDWARD l. MARTiN,
<T> CDPro-OF BC8UZ.t.JJ xn teij314 Walnut Street, e+ efCounty ticket•

HfFHILADELFHIA,

CUlien-of Drtair ere navtng law business 
u FL'lrtdelpuia.or tbe adjoining counties 
n Pennsylvania, will Lave it promptly 

operiy stleuued io, by communion
1ft lie

: ■?'
o aFOB HHtlBIFF,

“JOHN PYLE. (9CO
»Brings at and tLortnabti-yJ-porifying proper- 

tjJg Dr. Ftenx-'s Golden McJicaf Disc-very *nres 
-J1 Hwaori. ‘ n. “ ~t Srvfml* to a tmr r. 
j.jv.c.}. 11----■■■ rr ’>j-.:ioa. Merrtirlal disease 
Mineral I't-is- -s ea-t ttolr efieett, are eradicat'd. 
sn-J Tfeore-aj health sr:-l a “>cnd conrtltul-a - 
iitta-l." ErPlprlM* J-rtUrhium, Fercr Boro*, Srtlr
ar Enth Stta, la short, all diseases «w»! by tod 
f/torai, are cojatuere-11 j ILL, powerful, purifying* and
■artyjratlrg Ujc-iicbir.
raieciaily Lat tt ntnlftiM Us potencr In caring

Tetter. Kcac Keah, Bei’n, farbsaf I k. Bore Ej««> 
BerWabma Her.* and StreUla**. «kite Ba-cOlazN 
Goitre or Tkkk S«t, ail ! Enlarged Glar.il*.

If yW! Uull, tlrowsy, (lrtlliulel, have sallow 
color of stia, rr y<l: -Lh-brovn spots on face or 
bodr, ftionirat bea-iaclie or <llizlDess, bad taste in 
ITJC..1!, inttreal Iseat cr ciiilis alternated * lth hoi 
ScsbeMcw spirits, and gloctny forebo-iinm. irregular 
appetite. ar,'j tonpue ruatod, yoo are susering from 
Tore Id User, <r "BapMaaeao.” In many cases of
;___ Jfaut” only part of these symptoms are

experienced. As a remedy for all such cases, lir. 
Pierce’s Golden MedEal Discovery has no equal, as 
it eSects perfect and radical curei 

In the cure of Braaehlita, Sever* Cough*, and toe 
early stages of Coaaowptloa, It lias astonished the 

tfleal faculty, and eminent physicians _ 
the greatest medical discovery of the age. 
cum the severest Cough?. 11 strengthens toe

and pnWeato* Mood. Set ! by druggist*. __
B. VTPIERCE. M. !>.. Prop r. \> ends Dispensary 

and Invalids* II.IaI, UuCalO, A. Y.

PFtiR ijQQOXIW; IJ

s».i»r nunone of the meet important rcvflotiotis 
iiscicstii at tbe ’t'i’ies' !n the case cf tbe 
Pticceea .Mice disaster oa the Thame* j. 
that the aiin who wa« *te» ting ta*t uefor- 
ittoate (zcurtlon lost at the iitu; of ihe 
-roiliskm «u an iBexperieweil wstermin, 
vho hail rever feer<d anything larger tiun 
a tugyost before that fata! night.

The Washinston £tir siys: “In a report

PJACOB BUTZ. \
aDu. jtiKtiaA, pita itlBDiS

Li.W i r.-wOA , toie priueipiii and pro-
pri- tor oi the

GREAT EUROPEAN MUSEUM,

P- XFOB feTATE BEb’ATOBa. r. ,

J. Wilkins Coocli, of IVccadi-r, lid. 

Cbar’.ed II. McWhorter, of R“<1 Lion.

FOB ItepBBeESTAHYES.

Jamea W- W»«-. <»f Wilmington.
Dr. Stritbin C a- .: ter, of Mill Creek. 

William Dean, of White Clay Creek, 

■lohn Diran, of Chrt-tiaoa 
(lilea Latnbiou, of New Castle.

Edwin R. Cochran, of Sl George?. 
William E. Kigg*, Sr., of Blackbird.

FOB LEW CPUBTS COMM1A8IOSBBA.

William K- Bright, of Bed Lion- 

William Polk, of S', fieorge’*.

William A-Morriaoo, tf Mill Creek. 

William L. Witr, of White Clay Creek 

• fame* J. Taylor, of Apporjuinimink. 

rleory II. Wells, of Blackbird._______

Qo
0o
S5soyci Cheetnut street Ptiiludeiphia, Las just 

i-AtteG a new medical wt rfc,
PRACTICAL OBSERVATION!?,

on mentor, iirrvons Bod acquired debility 
a j.; a, h t1 • i it! impotlance in which 
on indisputably is shown howioet ti*altb 
can be regaineti’, also a etsay on marriage, 
should be read by all. On be had, mice A5 
cents in pos’ege stamps, post f*ee, by 
addressing toe a a.lier,

to fccadqualters In this city a secret fervice 
-perativc in tbe West makes mention of a 
rase in which a little eirt unwittingiy 
•aused the arrest of her latter in couottr- 

Od her wav to school a few ntortj-
1 Liver C

retting.
*ne ago tbe flopped at a coofecrioner s to 
“oy five cert*’ worth of candy. She handed 
be proprietor a nickel. He examined is 
tod said he did uot think it wa* good. Oh, 
1 know it is,’ she exclaim- d innocently, 
because papa made It. Papa makes lots 

just like that.’ ”

Db JORDAN, 
3625'Filbert ftrect, I'hilfedciphia, Pa. 

Where be may becaurili v suited. ____pronounce
While

systemIt
U MEDICAL

Coal put in Cellars free of charge
J. B. CONROW & SON. Proprietors.

E. F. KunkeF Bitter Win* 
oi lrou.

i
•>

SPORTING ITEMS.

Doring a ffceeple ebate at Montreal on 
?sturd»y, one rider was killed and two Olli
ers were severely injured.

On tbe Ban *3ete: Ca!., course, on Satui* 

day, Eoiler on won a trotting race witb 
Occident acd Nntwood ia three straight 
heat*. Time, A.19%, 2.20'2 13.

Joseph Paraeilo, a clerk in the War De

partment, tbe other day *cor«d 224 pola’f 
ou’. of a possible 225. He had flfteeen sbotf 
*1800,200 and 1,000 yard*, striking tbe 
“ bullseye” ever time but once at ‘J00, and 
then be made a tour.

\ewsef
vrefeataN®

*eXM£i£

£, F, KucSel’s telebrat«i Bitter Wine of 
Iron wllleaectuBily cure iiver oumplsint, 
jaundice, dysj*epsia, cnronlc or nervous 
debility,chrome utarmoea, disease of the 
kidneys and ell disease* arising from s 
disordered liver, stomach or intestines, 
such as constipation, flatulence, inward 
eliee, fullness o. blood to the head, acidity 
bi me slomach, nausea, heartburn,flir-guai 
for food fnllcesa or weight in the stomach, 
sore eructations, sinking or fluttering »l 
the pit of the stomach, swimming of the 
heau. hurried ordlflicuit breath lug, flutter- 

'lr.gr at tbeheRrt, choking or suffocating 
sen? ailon when in a lying posture, dimness 
ol vission.dou or webs before tbe sight, 
dnl! pain irt the head, deficiency of »res- 
piration, yellowness of the skin and eyes 
pant in lire side, back, head, cheat, limbs, 
etc , sudden flushes oi heat, burning la the 
flesh, constant Imaginings ot eviland great 
de; reunion cf spirits. Price $1 ptr bottle, 
Beware oi cpa-iterfelU, Do nof let your 
druggist palm off' some other preparation 
of iron he may say 1j ft good but >ek foi 
Ruokel's Bitter Wine or Iron. Take no 
other. Kunhei’s Bitter Wineoi iron is nol 
s.iid in buia—oniy in *1 botlles. K. F, Kun- 
kei, Proprietor, no. 259 North NiF.th Strec 
Puiladelpiiia, Pa. Bold by alJ druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive

X
J • The Best Coal ever Sold in (I# 

City
Put in Oollare Free of diarge

ALSO

OAk AND PINE klNDL!N3 WOOD
ENOCH l\ OORE, Jr

I be ■•rains Herald
i« puuilaatd every n.on.tog, ('unday ex- 
e»t?ied}*nd delivered in the city ct Wil
mington and surround.ug places for six 
eeut* per week, payable to carrier a Mail 
subacilpliona. postage Lee, three dollars 
per annum.

Oto. o’Bvbbb A On.. Fulfil bars.
So 569 Shipley street, 

Wi.miegto, Del.

size m
cr V

PELLEIS"

0 9 0

0 9 9

THE
Konse of taking the large, repulctvc. nauEeotiepItl*, 

composed of r’rtap. cru ic, aud bull>> togtcdbnts- 
ThcJe Pellets are »<*«rc»*1y lar«er than mustard *?ed*.

Bcfn« entirely vcfteiohlfe particular care s re- 
qolrtxl wLille using flKM^^They operate 
tnrhanre to tbe forntitntlcuT <lwt.or occnpailon. 
For Jaundice. Headache, Conntlpatlon, Impure 
Blood, Pain In tbe fibouldcre, Tlfhtnc»of th® i hc*U 
nMaoat, faor Eructatloaa fi-om the Stomach, Bad 
Tmte In the Mouth, BiUouc aftaela. Pain In region 
cf Kidneys. Internal l crcr, Bloated feelina about 
Stomach, Hush of Blood to Ili ad, take Hr. Fierce 4 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, hi explanation of the 
remedial power of these Purgative Pellets over se 
great a variety of diseases. It may lie faid that tlicli 
action upon the onhnul tconoinj I. universal, not o 
finn-l or tissue cscoplng their sanative Impreso. Af?0 
docs not impair thu proix riks of 1Ujjse Pi Ueu.. 
They arc sugar-coated and inclosed In glass bottles, 
tlielr virtues being tiu-reby preserved unjinpalrcd foi 
any length of time. In auy climate, so that they are 
altvavs flresh and reliable. This is uot the case with 
r»itl3 put up In cheap wooden or pasteboard boxes. 
For all diseases where a Luiatlvc, Alterative, oi 
1‘nrcatiTc, la Indicated, Ibese little 1 elletswi U glTC 
file most perfect satisfin tton. Sold liy drn«*l*t*.

it. V. PUCitt'E. M. J).. l'r.oi'T- W otid 3 Dispensary 
and Invalids’ Ilotci, huilalo, X. Y.

Notice to htbsceibers-—Those of our 
subscribers who are indebted to the Moitx 
IKO Hebald, will oblige bji ao early re
mittance. LIFE AND HEALTH.

F jd.-t i -ttr.if. #!urfwiimsuioa, 0*1., oei. »,m* We baTe received from Rev. TI.ob. F 

Hicks, D. D , the first cumber of a lPUt 

journal which is of unde it ted value, 

entitled Life and Health, which takes as i’r 
motto: “Physical, Menial, Moral,
Hick* was formerly of this town where he 
is well known acd greatly reepee'ed. He Is 
oow engaged in the carrying oa of health 
resort, and Hygerde cure away up among 
he Neversitik Mountains, tear Reading, 
Pa., calh d tbe Mountain House. His ad
dress is Weriiersvllle, Berks Co., Fa,

j
res

h peaking of the vast—and toagieat ex- 

ie-i. unavoidable—destruction of property 

by fire in this country, tbe Fireman say. 

that fire* are increasing, both in number 

aod desiructiveuess, far more rapidly that 

tbe increase of wealth and production, I 

is computed that from an annual lose, ex

clusive of exceptional fires such as Boston 

and Chicago, (if such may be called “ex* 

cept'oial,") has increase to $100,000,000. 

Tne full significance of this statement can

not be realize I unless analyzed. Thislos, 

is the irremtdiubie lossr f human produc 

and industry. It is the conversion of hu

man blood, brain and muscle,necessary t, 

create $100,000,000 of value, icto ashes 

and smoke. Assuming the labor that pro

duced this value to be worth $3 per day, 

this loss is of more than the combined la

bor of 100,001) men lot one entire ytar- 

Then, too, it must be rememuered that 

this is the surplus production. It has been 
accumulated bv producers after earning 

liveiiltoods'for themselves and families,and 

paying their share of tiie cost cf govern- 

m:i t ar.diheir proportion of the 'juidensol 

soc'ety. It would require, then, the labo, 

o:100,000 men for 20 years to replace by 

su plus production this annual loss. It iB 

not only so much wealth subtracted from 

the resources of the country, but it is the 

loss of ike productive [tower of so much 

capital.

'i he destitution of birds, both in tbi 

country and Europe, has often been severe

ly commented upon, both as being wanton 

in the character and emailing loss upon ag

ricultural districts. The Brooklyn Eagle 

calls attentio* to tbe fact that this year no 

on.t small birds bo! also large ones bare 

Wn sacrificed, and swinge, oreast* atd 

head* are pressed into service tor ne 

ml /rnrnemof women's bead coverings The 
poetHfMaistoc.e, anting bis pastorals in lk 

pear 1711, say-

‘ i hare found -sit a gife tor ray Sat/ 
f have loomi where te*e vot/i psgeOto. 

breed,
B-.t let me that pastirae /</rbe».-

HbewooM say ’teas a U/Wo* beer: '

JUST RECEIVE!)-
THE

Singer Manuf’g Co.,

Dr

Head and nil joiupivie. In two Lours — 
Xo tee till iiteui pauses, v.eat. pin 
ctom&cu war..in removed by Dr, Kuiie :l 
25, :orth Ninth street, Philadelphia, ia.- 
riend for circular. For removing seat, j in 
cr stomach tvonii* call oa your druggtsl 
and ask lor a boit.e of Kunkel’s Worn- 
dyrup, price tl. H never tails- (Jommat) 

| sense teaches if tape worm be removed.ta, 
otbei werras can • e readily removed.

HAVE JUST SENT TO THEIR OFFICE,

No. 424 MABKET Street,THE MUSIC TRADE REVIEW.

The music trade Review, published on 
the 3d and. 18th ol every month, is the mor, 
reliable and wide peudaot musical jourta 
in the country. It is bold in its crltieiems, 
and fearless of no one, and fairto all. The 
enrrent number I* just received and is as full 
of brightness and interesting musical mat
ters, as usual.

W' LMI NOTON DK.'-.Y WA '< M,

The largest invoios of the Light UunniDg. l.it st imf 
eve<• nrongbt ro this tuarnet, noitvuhataud'.ng i- t.Umer 
made happy w thin tt e la-t nonth by buyir g thj

SYMPTOMS.—Frcrjuc-nt head- _
J ache,discharge fallluginto throat. L. r. H. '.lUhei B 

i.jr sometime* profuse, watery, thick n .... i „ij0 nhamnan «'*.**
V* mucous, purulent, ofleuslve, etc. lvlIBl»*Gi 8 rtililIil|IO{l lor

In others, a dryness, tlry, watery, weak, or'tnflamerl 
eyes, ctopnlng up, or obstruction, of the nasal pas
sages, ringing in ears, deafness, hawking and cough-1
lug to clear ihe throat, utceratlons-ecabsixoin mcers, -f best and cheapeslUelr Dressing and 
volcealtered.nasal twang, offensive breath, impartd | i)a,r ,u tile world. ' liey remove
or total deprivation of sense of smell and taste, uiz-, , iii«v iiT-tallnn ere,,the and erxy
ziness mental denresslon, loss of appetite, indigos-1 —tiiortin. alley tiT.tauon, spume ana coo. tlon,5enlarged tonsils, tickling cme-l., etc. Only a : he heated soaip. prevent the hair from 
few of these symptoms are likely to he present in any | alli.-ig off, aod promote the growth in » 
case at one time. rery short time, They preserve and bean-

:fy the hair, and render it Bolt acd glossy. 
I’d- Impart a brilllaney ar.d a allay itp- 

•hce to braid and wiry lmtr, and as s' 
dieasing they are utiriva led; eradl- 
!!u <t lift" and prevent baldness. The 

Sl.tiirijmfi cleans the hair, reioeves,- greece, 
set ml, itching, eruption. Cures headache 
cairn d by it at and iatlg

r. uatral 4£, F- ove I 1A.MII.V MAb’BIM 
er 70 Emilies vaBleur ,o

tbe Hair.

World Renowned Singer.
LITER A i UKE. If you want a MACHINE, dch’l fail lo secure a KIJ Ot'2.

Hundreds »f people who have oher kinds that do not suitfor v.trious ttasims.ln 
exchang- d them tor theSXNGEli.

-jhe 81NGKK M v» ilh'Kls tit 
or on ca: y terms lor in^tihUiy payments.

Secretary Shcrntstt, ex-Secrc*ary McCul

loch, slid others, will give their views u 

regald lo the rc-sumpton of specie pay 
uients in the November and December num
ber of the North American Review.

DR. SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY l r* ice fore*\v seil’ug for J'is» one half flic oi K't
, aJol'i fal. t>> *.ee Ibt olNG aK «tproduces radical cures of the worst cases ot Catarrii, 

matter of how lonfr standinir. The liquid remedy 
may be bnuffed, <>r butter applied by the use of I)r. 
PlEHCE’fc Douche. This is tiie only form of Uistru- 
ment yet Invented witli which liulfl medicine can be 
carried high i;f and pehfecilv applied to all 
parts of the affected nasal passages, and the cham
bers or cavities communicating i herewith, in whb h 
sores and ulcers frequently exist, and from which 
the catarrhal dtechanrc generally nroceeus. 
is pleasant and easily understood. .Ironj directi* 
accompanying each Inurnment Dr. Haols f.a- 
tarrh Tteraedv cures recent attacks of “Cold in lac 
Head ” by a few applications. It is mild and pie 
ant to use, containing no strong or caustL dn 
poisons. Catarrh Remedy and Douche wold by 
tint*. li. V. 1’iehce, M. D., Rrop’MV orld s Dis
pensary aud Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, M. Y.

b;
no CL ' (.*

Ho. 424 MAPKET Street,
Kunkel’t

.u.trai restoro hair to a nat- 
nutf gh.rasy vtuor, : up tore faded, dry 

n R.;!d wiry hair. Price per bout* fL 
yoar Urugglei for them or «eud to K. F 

iiaukri, Proprietor, No. 2-58 North Nintti 
V'»* ;-edei r.bie r"

A. J. VAN DUZEE, Agent.SidThe Best Quality of MEDICIN1S
AT WILLI a ws’

The Most Reliable Pbofbietaky 
Medicines,

At Ninth and Market. 
Choice PERFUMERY, COLOGNES .

AT WILLIAMS’
A fine aseorUtient of II AIH, TOOTH acd 

NAIL BKUbHES,
At Ninth and Market.

A choice Imported Key W. st Pride of Key 
W est or G rauley Cigar,

at williams’
Choice FLAVORING EXTRACTS, Strong 

and Pure,
at Ninth and Market. i 

AT WILLIAMS.
Fine Amebicas and Impoktkd Soirs,

. At Ninth and Market.
-Gettb< P«.t» WILLIAMS’ HAl'ONA- 

CEOUS DENTIFRICE,
AT WILLIAMS’

i'JbnVti G>tA>., Accuracy in iliipensing, aul 
P.‘:*J/»ri»ble Prices.

7/JLLJAM*’ FfeKbCKIFTION STORE 
■tqis 'J (>»rr.er Ninth and ift.il.tt.

ut i
hi.It
A

NEW FALL STOCK 1S7S!IJfS or
dmt::c

4 reiii Hie Earliest Age» NOW! AS

t't. KOFULA has been the bane, and as It 
wore, the curse of niaukind, Moses, in the 
i3th chapter ol Leviticus, lays down very 
-Ajdieit rules on this aiKeaie. So terrible 
,nd loathsome had It been considered tnen 
that a uer.wn known to he infeetbd with It 
.v .u'd'nol be allowed u mix with society 
t'hejews regarded lias a divineinfliotion 
icU oelieved there was no cure for it; H 
was then the sins of a youth or a diviaUoL 

the pattis of virtue were punished at 
.is iife msteit. lif-ppUy ia our day 

tbeV.it dcb of medicine lias been developec 
the. great storehouse of Nat ure furnishes t 
remedy, the disease Is stripped ot its ter
ror ny'the use.ot thcHAMAKlt'AN'yKOOj 
AND HERB JUICES, and the .victim o 
scrofula, Ulcers, Bores, Pimples, Bloiches 
flrter, efc„ can he restored to souud healtl 
m a few weeks. That there are thousand* 
now wnnsd conditions are as had as thus* 
ot the dark ages we are well aware. Many 
now mil to find a cure as well as they die 
then. To all such tbe Samaritan's Booi 
And Herb Juices will prove a happy 
eradicating all Impurities from lie 
and making the complexion bright and 
aeallhy, A low bottles will remove pim
ples or olotelies, thereby doing away witl 
cosmetisw «n-i powders, BOOT 0ND lli-IRf 
j UICLB $1.25 per bottle; Sent by express; 
to any address;

LARGE- AND COMPLETE.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

JUbT 'ftEOhlv r„D AND FOR BALL IN 
LOTS TO SUIT.

—HAMPER’S SELTZER WATER. 

-CASES ANGOSTURA BITTERS. 

— do CLARET WINE.

—do LATOUK COGNAC BRANDY.

TltAStlS HEI.I.Y fk •«,
103 MARKET 8TIIKKT.

AT the;

MODEL TAILOR STORE
As ary other Tailoring Establishment in Wilmington. We adhere strictly 1° 

der Work, and do not cirry ot a R;nly Made Tailoring Bminfsi. Oar Prion»re I

bs foun 1 »J*»

r.i,
h

Low, Material, Fit anil Workmanship considered as are t )
Heaatily thanking the Public and our friends for their patronage. I ask tk- 

I guarantee no one shall be ashamed or dissatisfied
lyTMf

tinuance of the same. 

Luits we turn out.JOHN F. BETZ, 

Gaul’3 Brewery-

Y'ours Truly,

FERD- CARSON, No. 223 Market Strl
D'.XCIEO. PORTER, r boon 

blood NOW ON HAND,ALE,DANCING DROWN STOUT A FULL LINE OF THE LATEST IMPROVED
HtOftlUBg (if .4, K. Wfeb-'Cf

Select Irntlng

B.fcW.r an'j Deaiei in DESMOND A DO. 
ie Kacestra*** febtindelDhia F.The J’.^it fjfiirr. DepartHttbi ton/* 

that productions of the '/(*: writer re:.: ot 

he regarded as printed ma.tir and rent in 

an unseakd enveloj>e for 1 cent, Ujl - vX. 
productions must lie treated as eomrjs »/!- 

When, however 200 or :d/i envel 
opes are deposited with a postmaster, ;b 

contents of which are exactly alike, though 

written by a type writer, it is prima facii 

■ vidence that the producticn ie a circular 

and can therefore he sent at circular rait s

fc;. RLE Y, M A LT A N D HOPS

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THELABG

■ALUJWHiLL AND HF 
Piulaflb! ,n

MARKETS, i

Monday Eo&'ng Sept, Sth 79 Refrigerators, 
water Coolers 

Clothes Wringers-

Black and Fancy 
Silks.

—AYTilfc--
JU it no it if Ttmple, HUintiujion, lJelio.nr* 

Indies arid Oentlernen. aud M.s
•era vrUhlug to become i roBciebtlo a*.1 J to- 
fauces of toe day aad lo learn iot: 1-M anc 
more fashionable oms will Hud u, Uur.r ad 
vantage t i W-K n wllli the opining of th* 
reason.

STOCK OFnice.

SECOND - HAND OFFICE AND 
STOVES.We are now ottering an elegant Uhe of

EVENING CLAHBEH, 
Loinmenclng Monday September 81b. 

Genllcrnen’s C a»* Monday and Thuredaj 
evenings from s lo PJ o’clock.

A rr EKNOUN
(Jonimei clag October 6th. Laoies a <„o 

Mim.es and Masters class Thursday* from -‘ 
to « ami Baturday’s Irom 3,1 ilo .j.30- I ri 
vai© leMboun fc4veo at auy hour to uuit coc- 
veDienco.
Glide Wills Tanirbt In » Fe* Ee»*ons

Black Kill* i CHEAP-Aud a full line of
In good condition which ie being soldDaniel Gutb, of Griesemeraville, Pa 

Sunday hung himself in his barn. lie 

made an unsuccessful attempt on his life 

short time ago. Tire loss of a sum oj 

m -uey through a hank failure marie him 

ito-pondeHt, aand in Hippuel to hav 

prompted the Heed.

The Mentagsblatt’s.special from St Pe

tersburg s tps the Czar has expretseda de

sire (or a peaceful solution of the trouble 

Uiwetu England and Afghanistan.

From 62J£ ets. to Sik'i

FANCY STRIPE SULKS House Furnishing Goods.
THE STOVE AND HEATER EMPORIUM

a

of the most durable colors and best shades 
at 6JU rents and upwards GOOD, ALL 
WOOL DL«.CK C Vrtti-MEKK, at 511 cents 
and iiiiwards BLtOK AND COLORED 
iLAPACAM, of the newest shades at very 
!ovr prices. Kargaius In HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, Ac. K ID GLOVES, (every pair 
pa'r wariarded) very rheap.

may rely upon gi itlng the best 
jouds at i he lowest prices, at

CAM tort M.I.’H,
210 MARKET (ST.

Constantly In stock. Prices to salt the 
times. 0?

AT8pedal arrsiigemenw for 8<Uoo s anc 
Bernina lea and for private classes cf ladle- 
or gentlemen, can be made by applying ai 
the Academy, at Kobelln & Bro s, No.
Maiket Btreet cr by mall to

o

H. F. PICKELS, H. F. PICKELJ ,
7 & 9 E. FOURTlHlffl

711

Buy NOS. 7 & 9 E. FOURTH 8T.
Wilmington, Del.

N. B.—Old Htovcs bought* sold or taken 
in exchange. ootl»-U

A S WEBSTER
masonic temple.

•9. Uld Stove* taken la exchange.mar30-lySaptSttf

/
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